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The impact of N, N′-ditopic ligand length and geometry on the structures
of zinc-based mixed-linker metal-organic frameworks
Abstract
Combining Zn(NO3)2·6H 2 O with a series of dicarboxylic acids in the presence of the N,N′-ditopic ligand
di(4-pyridyl)-1H-pyrazole (Hdpp) results in a series of mixed-linker metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) that
have been crystallographically characterised. The reaction with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2bdc) gives
[Zn2bdc)2(Hdpp)2]·2DMF 1, which shows Zn2(μ-carboxylate)2(carboxylate)2 secondary building units
(SBUs) linked by bdc ligands into sheets, and these are pillared by the Hdpp linkers into a doubly-
interpenetrated three-dimensional network. The reaction with 1,4-naphthalene dicarboxylic acid (H2ndc-1,4)
gives two products: [Zn2(1,4-ndc)2(Hdpp)]·4DMF 2a forms a three-dimensional network in which sheets,
formed from Zn2(carboxylate)4 'paddle-wheel' SBUs being linked by 1,4-ndc, are connected together by
Hdpp pillars, whereas [Zn(1,4-ndc)(Hdpp)]·DMF 2b forms a fourfold interpenetrated structure based on
diamondoid networks with single zinc centres as nodes. The reaction with 1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid
(H2mbdc) produces [Zn(mbdc)(Hdpp)]·DMF 3, which forms a two-dimensional network with (4,4)
topology in which ZnO2N2 nodes are interlinked by mbdc and Hdpp linkers. The reaction with
5-methyl-1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2mbdc-Me) also forms a two-dimensional network structure,
[Zn2(mbdc-Me)2(Hdpp)2]·DMF 4, albeit wherein dicarboxylates bridge between zinc-dicarboxylate tapes,
themselves formed by interlinking of Zn2(μ-carboxylate)2(carboxylate)2 SBUs similar to those in 1. Finally,
the reaction with 2,6-naphthalene dicarboxylic acid (H2ndc-2,6) yields two crystalline species, both having
the formula [Zn2(2,6-ndc)2(Hdpp)]·DMF 5a/5b and possessing infinite zinc-carboxylate chain motifs
interlinked by both naphthalene rings and Hdpp linkers into a three-dimensional framework. In compounds
1, 2b, 3 and 4, the pyrazole NH groups are involved in hydrogen bonding that serves to link either
interpenetrated networks or neighbouring sheets together. However, in 2a and 5a/5b the NH groups project
into the pores of the framework enabling interactions with guest molecules.
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The impact of N,N′-ditopic ligand length and
geometry on the structures of zinc-based mixed-
linker metal–organic frameworks†
Andrew D. Burrows, *a Siobhan Chan,a William J. Gee, ab Mary F. Mahon,*a
Christopher Richardson, c Viorica M. Sebestyen,a
Domenyk Turskia and Mark R. Warren d
Combining ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O with a series of dicarboxylic acids in the presence of the N,N′-ditopic ligand
diĲ4-pyridyl)-1H-pyrazole (Hdpp) results in a series of mixed-linker metal–organic frameworks (MOFs) that
have been crystallographically characterised. The reaction with 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2bdc) gives
[Zn2Ĳbdc)2ĲHdpp)2]·2DMF 1, which shows Zn2Ĳμ-carboxylate)2Ĳcarboxylate)2 secondary building units (SBUs)
linked by bdc ligands into sheets, and these are pillared by the Hdpp linkers into a doubly-interpenetrated
three-dimensional network. The reaction with 1,4-naphthalene dicarboxylic acid (H2ndc-1,4) gives two
products: [Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·4DMF 2a forms a three-dimensional network in which sheets, formed from
Zn2Ĳcarboxylate)4 ‘paddle-wheel’ SBUs being linked by 1,4-ndc, are connected together by Hdpp pillars,
whereas [ZnĲ1,4-ndc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 2b forms a fourfold interpenetrated structure based on diamondoid net-
works with single zinc centres as nodes. The reaction with 1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2mbdc)
produces [ZnĲmbdc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 3, which forms a two-dimensional network with (4,4) topology in which
ZnO2N2 nodes are interlinked by mbdc and Hdpp linkers. The reaction with 5-methyl-1,3-
benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2mbdc-Me) also forms a two-dimensional network structure, [Zn2Ĳmbdc-
Me)2ĲHdpp)2]·DMF 4, albeit wherein dicarboxylates bridge between zinc-dicarboxylate tapes, themselves
formed by interlinking of Zn2Ĳμ-carboxylate)2Ĳcarboxylate)2 SBUs similar to those in 1. Finally, the reaction
with 2,6-naphthalene dicarboxylic acid (H2ndc-2,6) yields two crystalline species, both having the formula
[Zn2Ĳ2,6-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·DMF 5a/5b and possessing infinite zinc-carboxylate chain motifs interlinked by both
naphthalene rings and Hdpp linkers into a three-dimensional framework. In compounds 1, 2b, 3 and 4, the
pyrazole NH groups are involved in hydrogen bonding that serves to link either interpenetrated networks
or neighbouring sheets together. However, in 2a and 5a/5b the NH groups project into the pores of the
framework enabling interactions with guest molecules.
Introduction
Over recent years there has been a rapid growth of interest in
metal–organic framework (MOF) materials.1 This has largely
been driven by their potential for porosity, which affords ac-
cess to a wide range of applications, including gas storage,2
catalysis3 and separations.4
Currently, there is intense interest in the introduction of
chemical functionalities onto the linkers, as a means of
tuning the properties of the resultant MOFs.5 This can be
achieved either by using functionalised linkers in the synthe-
sis,6 or by post-synthetic modification protocols.7 Both ap-
proaches take advantage of the fact that many MOFs form
isoreticular series8 – MOFs that have the same structural to-
pology, but differ in the length and/or functionalities on the
linkers.
Many MOFs contain a combination of anionic poly-
carboxylate linkers and neutral polypyridine linkers. For
example, [Zn2Ĳbdc)2Ĳdabco)], DMOF-1 (bdc = 1,4-
benzenedicarboxylate, dabco = 1,4-diazabicyclooctane),9a
[Zn2Ĳbdc)2Ĳbpy)] (bpy = 4,4′-bipyridine)
9b,10 and [ZnĲmbdc)-
Ĳbpy)] (mbdc = 1,3-benzenedicarboxylate)11 are all well studied
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systems in which substitution of bdc or mbdc for a
functionalised analogue has been demonstrated, and the re-
sultant effects probed.12
In contrast to this, studies in which the neutral N,N′-donor
has been replaced by a functionalised analogue are far less
common. Hupp and co-workers have reported MOFs
containing a number of functionalised N,N′-ditopic linkers
including alkyne-containing trans-1,2-diĲ4-pyridyl)ethenes13
and dipyridyl-substituted 1,4,5,8-naphthalenetetracarboxy-
diimide,14 1,2,4,5-tetrazine15 and manganese-salen com-
plexes.16 They have also demonstrated a solvent-assisted li-
gand exchange in which a dipyridyl-functionalised ethanediol
was replaced by bpy.17 Suh and co-workers have introduced a
bridging dipyridyl tetrazine into a MOF via a post-synthetic
modification, whereas Boyd, James and co-workers reported a
chiral analogue of bipy and used this to prepare zinc MOFs.18
We previously reported the synthesis of diĲ4-pyridyl)-1H-
pyrazole (Hdpp), and showed how it reacts with zincĲII) ace-
tate and zincĲII) chloride to form network structures.19 Hdpp
remains protonated throughout these reactions and, as a con-
sequence, the counter-ions are included as terminal ligands
in the structures, which in turn limits the dimensionality of
the frameworks produced. The protonated pyrazole group
contains both hydrogen bond donors and acceptors, and the
hydrogen bonding competes with coordination bonding in
the observed solid state crystal structures.
We reasoned that Hdpp had the potential to act in a
similar manner to other neutral N,N′-ditopic ligands in
polycarboxylate-containing MOFs. We therefore sought to in-
vestigate the effect of the longer linker length with respect to
bpy and dabco on the network structures formed with zinc
dicarboxylates. In addition, we reasoned that the central five-
membered pyrazole ring in Hdpp would reduce the angle be-
tween the pyridyl nitrogen donors from 180° as observed in
bpy and dabco to approximately 156°, and that this differ-
ence might also have structural consequences. Finally, it was
anticipated that the presence of the hydrogen bond donor
and acceptor on the pyrazole ring would provide the potential
for the network to act as a selective host for guests containing
complementary hydrogen bonding faces.
Experimental
General experimental details and the synthesis of Hdpp20 are
provided in the ESI.†
Synthesis of 1–5
[Zn2Ĳbdc)2ĲHdpp)2]·2DMF 1. Hdpp (0.044 g, 0.20 mmol),
ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O (0.119 g, 0.40 mmol) and H2bdc (0.066 g, 0.40
mmol) were dissolved in 20 cm3 of anhydrous DMF with gen-
tle heating and stirring. The colourless solution was placed
in a 40 cm3 Ace pressure tube, sealed and heated at 120 °C
for 2 days. The resultant colourless hexagonal crystals were
separated by filtration and washed with fresh DMF. Yield
0.050 g (48%). The PXRD pattern of the sample matched that
simulated from the X-ray single crystal structure (Fig. S1†).
Anal. calcd. for C48H42N10O10Zn2 (1049.68), 1: C, 54.92; H,
4.03; and N, 13.34%. Found: C, 54.98; H, 4.14; and N,
13.40%. The single crystals were produced from a similar re-
action using ZnCl2 as the zincĲII) source.
[Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·4DMF 2a and [ZnĲ1,4-ndc)ĲHdpp)]
·DMF 2b. Hdpp (0.022 g, 0.10 mmol), 1,4-naphthalene dicar-
boxylic acid (0.043 g, 0.20 mmol) and ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O (0.027
g, 0.10 mmol) were dissolved in 6 cm3 of anhydrous DMF
with gentle stirring. The colourless solution was placed in a
Biotage pressure vial, capped and heated at 130 °C for 2 days.
The resultant colourless crystals were separated by filtration
and washed with fresh DMF. Two different crystal structures
(2a and 2b) were obtained from these crystals, confirming
that the sample was not phase-pure. This was further
evidenced by the PXRD pattern, which showed the dominant
species to be 2a (Fig. S2†). Crystals of compound 2b were ob-
served to undergo a morphological change when removed
from the reaction medium and exposed to air, as can be seen
in Fig. S6.†
[ZnĲmbdc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 3. Hdpp (0.111 g, 0.50 mmol),
ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O (0.297 g, 1.00 mmol) and H2mbdc (0.166 g,
1.00 mmol) were dissolved in 10 cm3 anhydrous DMF with
gentle heating and stirring. The colourless solution was
placed in a 20 cm3 Ace pressure tube, sealed and heated at
120 °C for 2 days. The colourless hexagonal crystals were sep-
arated by filtration and washed with fresh DMF. Yield 0.20 g
(76%). The PXRD pattern of the sample matched that simu-
lated from the X-ray single crystal structure (Fig. S4†). Anal.
calcd. for C22.5H19.5N4.5O5.5Zn (506.31), ZnĲmbdc)ĲHdpp)·H2O
·0.5DMF: C, 53.36; H, 3.87; N, 12.09%. Found: C, 53.38; H,
3.88; and N, 12.45%.
[Zn2Ĳmbdc-Me)2ĲHdpp)2]·DMF 4. Hdpp (0.111 g, 0.50
mmol), ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O (0.297 g, 1.00 mmol) and
5-methylisophthalic acid (0.180 g, 1.00 mmol) were dissolved
in 10 cm3 anhydrous DMF with gentle heating and stirring.
The resulted colourless solution was placed in a 20 cm3 Ace
pressure tube, sealed and heated at 120 °C for 24 h. The
colourless block-shaped crystals were separated by filtration
and washed with fresh DMF. Yield 0.11 g (44%). Anal. calcd.
for C47H45N9O12Zn2 (1058.69), 4·3H2O: C, 53.32; H, 4.28; N,
11.9%. Found: C, 53.20; H, 4.21; and N, 11.5%.
[Zn2Ĳ2,6-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·DMF 5a, b. Hdpp (0.022 g, 0.10
mmol), 2,6-naphthalene dicarboxylic acid (0.043 g, 0.20
mmol) and ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O (0.027 g, 0.1 mmol) were dissolved
in 6 cm3 anhydrous DMF with gentle stirring. The colourless
solution was placed in a vial, capped and heated at 130 °C
for 2 days. The resultant block-like pale yellow crystals
showed signs of degradation at low temperatures during the
course of collecting single crystal X-ray data, whereas collec-
tion at room temperature only gave poor resolution X-ray
data. However, when the solvent was removed from the reac-
tion vial and the crystals were left at room temperature for
several weeks, a change in morphology was observed,
resulting in crystals with better defined edges. Single crystal
X-ray diffraction analysis revealed that two types of crystal
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groups (5a and 5b), though both were shown to have the
same gross structure. PXRD studies showed a reasonable
match between the bulk sample and that simulated from
the crystal structure of 5b (Fig. S5†). Anal. calcd. for
C44.5H41.5N6.5O11.5Zn2 (982.12), 5·H2O·1.5DMF: C, 54.42; H,
4.26; N, 9.27%. Found: C, 54.61; H, 3.96; and N, 9.31%.
Crystallography
The zinc compounds prepared in this study were all structur-
ally characterised using single-crystal X-ray diffraction tech-
niques. While full data have been provided in the ESI,† key
data are summarised below:
Crystal data for C96H84N20O20Zn4 (1): M = 2099.31 g mol
−1,
orthorhombic, space group P212121 (no. 19), a = 16.5520Ĳ2), b
= 18.8640Ĳ2), c = 29.4330(3) Å, U = 9190.07Ĳ17) Å3, Z = 4, T =
150 K, μ(MoKα) = 1.116 mm
−1, Dcalc = 1.517 g cm
−3, 125 929
reflections measured (7.046° ≤ 2θ ≤ 55.01°), 20 994 unique
(Rint = 0.0638) which were used in all calculations. The final
R1 was 0.0389 (I > 2σ(I)) and wR2 was 0.0782 (all data).
Crystal data for C49H50N8O12Zn2 (2a): M = 1073.71 g mol
−1,
tetragonal, space group I4/mmm (no. 139), a = 21.7570Ĳ4), c =
34.6535Ĳ11) Å, U = 16403.8(8) Å3, Z = 8, T = 200 K, μ(CuKα) =
1.075 mm−1, Dcalc = 0.870 g cm
−3, 56 809 reflections measured
(7.684° ≤ 2θ ≤ 140.112°), 3216 unique (Rint = 0.0540) which
were used in all calculations. The final R1 was 0.1169 (I >
2σ(I)) and wR2 was 0.4342 (all data).
Crystal data for C112H92N20O20Zn4 (2b): M = 2299.53 g
mol−1, triclinic, space group P1̄ (no. 2), a = 18.532(2), b =
20.3541Ĳ15), c = 20.561(2) Å, α = 116.099Ĳ8), β = 112.218Ĳ10), γ
= 97.506Ĳ7)°, U = 6022.4(11) Å3, Z = 2, T = 150 K, μ(MoKα) =
0.858 mm−1, Dcalc = 1.268 g cm
−3, 24 223 reflections measured
(5.992° ≤ 2θ ≤ 43.932°), 13 116 unique (Rint = 0.1069) which
were used in all calculations. The final R1 was 0.1463 (I >
2σ(I)) and wR2 was 0.4158 (all data).
Crystal data for C24H21N5O5Zn (3): M = 524.83 g mol
−1, or-
thorhombic, space group P212121 (no. 19), a = 10.1440Ĳ1), b =
13.9760Ĳ1), c = 16.1920(2) Å, U = 2295.58(4) Å3, Z = 4, T = 150
K, μ(MoKα) = 1.117 mm
−1, Dcalc = 1.519 g cm
−3, 44 382 reflec-
tions measured (7.068° ≤ 2θ ≤ 54.992°), 5253 unique (Rint =
0.0685) which were used in all calculations. The final R1 was
0.0282 (I > 2σ(I)) and wR2 was 0.0679 (all data).
Crystal data for C47H39N9O9Zn2 (4): M = 1004.61 g mol
−1,
monoclinic, space group P21/c (no. 14), a = 10.040(6) Å, b =
29.598(17) Å, c = 17.153(11) Å, β = 102.762Ĳ5)°, U = 4971(5) Å3,
Z = 4, T = 150 K, μ(synchrotron, λ = 0.6889 Å) = 0.948 mm−1,
Dcalc = 1.342 g cm
−3, 29 660 reflections measured (4.404° ≤ 2θ
≤ 50°), 8676 unique (Rint = 0.0938) which were used in all cal-
culations. The final R1 was 0.0740 (I > 2σ(I)) and wR2 was
0.2075 (all data).
Crystal data for C40H29N5O9Zn2 (5a): M = 854.42 g mol
−1,
triclinic, space group P1̄ (no. 2), a = 8.1920(2), b = 16.4330Ĳ4),
c = 16.4440Ĳ4)Å, α = 93.7140Ĳ10), β = 99.8220Ĳ10), γ =
99.8070Ĳ10)°, U = 2139.30(9) Å3, Z = 2, T = 150 K, μ(MoKα) =
1.177 mm−1, Dcalc = 1.326 g cm
−3, 42 369 reflections measured
(7.07° ≤ 2θ ≤ 55.124°), 9831 unique (Rint = 0.0719) which
were used in all calculations. The final R1 was 0.0488 (I >
2σ(I)) and wR2 was 0.1493 (all data).
Crystal data for C40H29N5O9Zn2 (5b): M = 854.42 g mol
−1,
monoclinic, space group P21/c (no. 14), a = 21.9269Ĳ10), b =
23.8222Ĳ11), c = 8.2020(2) Å, β = 96.821Ĳ3)°, U = 4254.0(3) Å3, Z
= 4, T = 150 K, μ(MoKα) = 1.184 mm
−1, Dcalc = 1.334 g cm
−3,
74 335 reflections measured (6.574° ≤ 2θ ≤ 54.968°), 9743
unique (Rint = 0.0514) which were used in all calculations.
The final R1 was 0.0677 (I > 2σ(I)) and wR2 was 0.1810 (all
data).
The structures were solved using SHELXS21a and refined
using full-matrix least squares in SHELXL21b using the OLEX-
2 interface.21c Details of the final refinements are provided in
the ESI.† Unless noted therein, all non-hydrogen atoms were
refined anisotropically in the final least squares cycles, and
hydrogen atoms were included at calculated positions. The
search for solvent accessible voids in the structures and their
analysis was performed using the SQUEEZE subroutine of
PLATON.22
Results and discussion
In this study, the reaction of zincĲII) nitrate hexahydrate with
Hdpp was undertaken in the presence of a variety of dicar-
boxylic acids in order to observe the influence of the co-
ligand on the network structure adopted. The carboxylic acids
used are shown in Fig. 1 alongside the structure of Hdpp. In
the cases of 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2bdc), 1,3-
benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2mbdc) and 5-methyl-1,3-
benzenedicarboxylic acid (H2mbdc-Me), a single product was
obtained regardless of the stoichiometry employed. For the
two isomers of naphthalene dicarboxylic acid, the reaction
mixtures contained more than one phase, regardless of the
reaction conditions or stoichiometry employed. For 1,4-
naphthalene dicarboxylic acid (H2ndc-1,4), two separate com-
pounds were identified (2a and 2b), though both refinements
suffered from poor data quality. For 2,6-naphthalene dicar-
boxylic acid (H2ndc-2,6), data sets were collected on two sets
of crystals which had different unit cells. However, in this
case, the two structures (5a and 5b) were shown to have simi-
lar gross structures, in contrast to observations with 2a and
2b.
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[Zn2Ĳbdc)2ĲHdpp)2]·2DMF 1
The asymmetric unit of 1 consists of four zinc centres, four
bdc ligands, four Hdpp ligands and four included DMF
molecules. The compound adopts a structure based on
Zn2Ĳcarboxylate)4 building blocks, though not the common
paddlewheel motifs in which all four carboxylates bridge be-
tween the zincĲII) centres. Instead, two carboxylate groups
bridge the zinc centres and the remaining two each bind sin-
gle zinc centres in an asymmetric chelating mode (d(Zn–O) =
1.968Ĳ3)–2.063Ĳ3) Å, and 2.486Ĳ3)–2.979Ĳ3) Å for four unique
contacts each). These secondary building units (SBUs) are
linked into sheets by the benzene rings of the dicarboxylates
(Fig. 2a). The Hdpp ligands coordinate in both axial positions
on each zinc centre, and link each dimer into chains
(Fig. 2b). Overall, these interactions serve to connect the zinc-
bdc sheets into three-dimensional networks, which are
doubly-interpenetrated (Fig. 2c). All of the pyrazole NH
groups are involved in N–H⋯O hydrogen bonding – two form
hydrogen bonds to those carboxylate oxygen atoms in the
neighbouring framework that form the long coordination
bonds [NĲ6)⋯OĲ16) 2.687(5), HĲ6)⋯OĲ16) 1.83 Å, NĲ6)–
HĲ6)⋯OĲ16) 164°; NĲ14)⋯OĲ4) 2.752(5), HĲ14)⋯OĲ4) 1.94 Å,
NĲ14)–HĲ14)⋯OĲ4) 153°] and these contacts link the inter-
penetrated frameworks together. The other two NH groups
form hydrogen bonds with included DMF molecules
[NĲ3)⋯OĲ19A) 2.66(4), HĲ3)⋯OĲ19A) 1.79 Å, NĲ3)–HĲ3)⋯OĲ19A)
171°; NĲ11)⋯OĲ17) 2.811(5), HĲ11A)⋯OĲ17) 1.96 Å, NĲ11)–
HĲ11A)⋯OĲ17) 153°]. It is notable that both the SBU in 1 and
the chains formed by linking the Zn2Ĳcarboxylate)4 dimers
with the Hdpp ligands mirror similar structural features ob-
served in [Zn2ĲOAc)4ĲHdpp)2]·MeOH.
19
The pair of Hdpp ligands bridging between pairs of SBUs
are parallel to each other with the pyrazole carbon atoms
3.70 Å apart. While the Hdpp ligands are held together by co-
ordination to the zinc centres, the relatively larger Zn⋯Zn
separation of 3.95–3.97 Å suggests there may be π⋯π interac-
tions between these ligands. Similar interactions are present
in the crystal structure of Hdpp·3H2O.
23
A study of the Cambridge Structural Database (CSD) re-
veals that 38 structures containing zinc, bdc (or a substituted
version) and bpy (or a substituted version) have been previ-
ously reported. Of these, only two – [Zn2Ĳbdc)2Ĳbpy)2]
(LOTXOH)24 and [Zn2{bdc-(OH)2}2Ĳbpy)2] (SUPLOF)
25 – form
similar networks to 1 though, due to the shorter length of
bpy with respect to Hdpp, these are non-interpenetrated. The
most common structural type observed for zinc-bdc-bpy com-
pounds has the general formula [Zn2Ĳdicarboxylate)2Ĳbpy)]
and consists of Zn2Ĳcarboxylate)4 paddlewheels that are linked
into sheets by the benzene rings of the dicarboxylates, which
are connected into three-dimensional networks by the bpy li-
gands. This is observed in 19 of the 38 structures, with the
majority of these structures being interpenetrated. However,
no evidence for a compound of the formula [Zn2Ĳbdc)2ĲHdpp)]
was observed in this study.
[Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·4DMF 2a
The asymmetric unit of 2a consists of half of a zinc centre,
half an 1,4-ndc ligand and one half of a Hdpp linker at 50%
occupancy, as well as some diffuse solvent. Interpretation of
the X-ray data was hampered by symmetry issues which nega-
tively impacted on the residuals that accompany the refine-
ment (see ESI†), but unambiguous assignment of the frame-
work was achieved.
Each pair of zincĲII) centres is bridged by four 1,4-ndc car-
boxylate groups, giving rise to the ubiquitous paddlewheel
motif. In addition, each zincĲII) centre is coordinated to a
pyridyl group from a Hdpp ligand. The bridging 1,4-ndc li-
gands correspondingly yield a (4,4) square net with
paddlewheel nodes. The naphthalene group of each 1,4-ndc
ligand is disordered over two positions. On average, each
(4,4) ‘square’ adopts one of three conformations with regards
to the naphthalene groups; in 50% of instances the opposing
pairs of naphthalene groups are oriented both above and be-
low the plane defined by the SBUs within each sheet, in 25%
Fig. 2 The structure of [Zn2Ĳbdc)2ĲHdpp)2]·2DMF 1, showing (a) the
Zn2Ĳbdc)2 sheets, (b) connecting the Zn2ĲO2CR)4 SBUs into chains, and
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of instances all of the naphthalene groups are oriented below
this plane, and in the final 25% all are oriented above this
plane (Fig. 3).
The bridging Hdpp ligands link the (4,4) nets formed
from zincĲII) and 1,4-ndc, and the entire Hdpp ligand is disor-
dered over two positions. Sterics play a dominant role in the
structure of 2a, with the bent nature of Hdpp influencing the
orientation of the naphthalene groups within the 1,4-ndc
sheets (Fig. 4). This provides justification for the pattern of
naphthalene group ordering shown in Fig. 3. Interpenetra-
tion in 2a is not observed, and it is likely that the steric bulk
of the naphthalene moiety disfavours interpenetration within
this type of framework. As a consequence of this, channels
surround the Hdpp linkers. The poor quality of the diffrac-
tion data precluded assignment of the solvent, though this is
modelled as one molecule of DMF per asymmetric unit on
the basis of NMR analyses of the digested product.
[ZnĲ1,4-ndc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 2b
The asymmetric unit of 2b consists of four zinc centres, four
1,4-ndc ligands and four Hdpp linkers, and some diffuse sol-
vent modelled as one molecule of DMF per zincĲII) centre.
The same issue regarding X-ray data quality applies in this
case as for 2a, though for 2b the data were primarily
compromised by a rapid decrease in intensity with increasing
2θ. In addition, evidence of a phase-transition from 2b to 2a
was inferred for this material (see ESI†). As for 2a, these defi-
ciencies have affected the refinement residuals, which are
higher than desirable. However, as for 2a, the data do permit
unambiguous assignment of the framework, and this dictates
the limit of discussion herein.
Each zincĲII) centre is coordinated to two 1,4-ndc carboxyl-
ate groups and two Hdpp pyridyl groups. The metal centres
therefore act as tetrahedral nodes, and the bridging ligands
interlink them into three-dimensional diamondoid networks
(Fig. 5a). The structure is fourfold-interpenetrated (Fig. 5b).
The relative proximity of pyrazole nitrogen atoms and carbox-
ylate oxygen atoms suggests the presence of hydrogen
bonding, which would interlink the networks in a pairwise
manner.
1,4-Naphthalene dicarboxylate is a bulkier linker than 1,4-
benzenedicarboxylate and it is likely that steric interactions
Fig. 3 The (4,4) net within [Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·4DMF 2a, showing
the orientation of the disordered naphthalene groups relative to the
plane of the zinc-dicarboxylate sheets.
Fig. 4 The pillared layer structure of [Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·4DMF 2a
showing only one disordered component of the Hdpp linker, and with
hydrogen atoms removed for clarity.
Fig. 5 The structure of [ZnĲ1,4-ndc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 2b, showing (a) a
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between the aromatic rings prevent the formation of a struc-
ture analogous to that of 1. It is notable that none of the
known zinc-bpy-dicarboxylate structures have a similar
topology to 2b, regardless of the observed ratio of the
components.
Of the eight previously reported structures containing
zincĲII), 1,4-ndc and bpy, five form the same structural type as
2a. The compound [ZnĲ1,4-ndc)ĲH2O)2Ĳbpy)] forms both open
(XADFOZ) and closed (XOKVAV) layer structures,26 whereas
[Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2Ĳbpy)] (VIYZIO) adopts a structure in which
Zn2Ĳcarboxylate)4N2 nodes are linked into sheets by the naph-
thalene groups, and these sheets are inter-connected into an
interpenetrated 3D structure by the bpy linkers.27
[ZnĲmbdc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 3
The asymmetric unit of 3 consists of one zinc centre, one
mbdc ligand, one Hdpp ligand and an included DMF mole-
cule. The zincĲII) centre is coordinated to two mbdc carboxyl-
ate groups and two Hdpp pyridyl groups. The carboxylates
are coordinated in an asymmetrical manner, with the longer
contacts 2.497(2) Å and 2.813(2) Å, ensuring that the metal
centres have distorted octahedral geometry but act as
4-connected nodes, bonding to two mbdc and two Hdpp li-
gands. These linking ligands connect the metal centres into
two-dimensional networks with the (4,4) topology (Fig. 6).
The sheets are interlinked by hydrogen bonds involving
the pyrazole fragment, with both N–H⋯O and C–H⋯O inter-
actions present [NĲ3)⋯OĲ2) 2.710(3), HĲ3A)⋯OĲ2) 1.83 Å,
NĲ3)–HĲ3A)⋯OĲ2) 174°; C(15)⋯OĲ3) 3.309(4), HĲ15)⋯OĲ3) 2.38
Å, C(15)–HĲ15)⋯OĲ3) 167°]. The N–H⋯O interaction involves
the oxygen atom that forms the longer contact to the zinc
centre, with the lengthening of this bond occurring concur-
rently with hydrogen bond formation that ensures that the
sheets stack in a staggered manner.
A search of the Cambridge Structural Database revealed 49
crystal structures containing zinc, 1,3-benzenedicarboxylate
and bpy (or substituted analogues). Of these, only two are iso-
reticular to 3. In both [ZnĲmbdc-NO2)Ĳbpy)] (UJOLUA, mbdc-
NO2 = 5-nitro-1,3-benzenedicarboxylate)
28 and [ZnĲmbdc-
pyr)Ĳbpy)] (YATGOR, mbdc-pyr = 5-pyrrolinyl-1,3-benzenedi-
carboxylate)29 the sheets also stack in a staggered fashion,
with this facilitated by π⋯π stacking and, in the latter case,
mutual interdigitation of the pyrrolinyl groups into the pores
of a neighbouring sheet. The parallel mbdc ligands are too
far apart in 3 for π⋯π stacking to occur (d > 6.6 Å), and the
packing of the sheets provides cavities for the included disor-
dered DMF molecules.
[Zn2Ĳmbdc-Me)2ĲHdpp)2]·DMF 4
The asymmetric unit of 4 consists of two zinc centres, two
mbdc-Me ligands, two Hdpp ligands and two half-occupancy
DMF molecules, only one of which lent itself to being
modelled in the refinement of the structural model. Com-
pound 4 contains similar Zn2Ĳcarboxylate)4 SBUs to 1, with
two carboxylate groups bridging between the zinc centres and
a carboxylate group asymmetrically coordinated to each zinc
centre.
The 120° angle present between the carboxylate groups in
the mbdc-Me ligand leads to the SBUs being connected into
chains (Fig. 7a) rather than the sheets observed for 1. Hdpp
ligands coordinate in the axial positions of the zinc centres,
and link the chains into sheets (Fig. 7b).
As in 1, pairs of Hdpp ligands are brought into proximity
by coordination to the zinc centres. There is evidence of π⋯π
interactions between pairs of Hdpp ligands, with the closest
distance between atoms in the parallel pyrazole rings (3.3 Å)
considerably shorter than the Zn⋯Zn distance (4.0 Å). The
pyrazole rings are also involved in inter-sheet interactions,
with one of the independent ligands forming a N–H⋯O hy-
drogen bond to a carboxylate oxygen atom [NĲ6)⋯OĲ6)
2.781(5), HĲ6)⋯OĲ6) 1.91 Å, NĲ6)–HĲ6)⋯OĲ6) 173°]. The
pyrazole ring on the second Hdpp linker forms a hydrogen
bond with the included DMF molecule [NĲ3)⋯OĲ9) 2.745(8),
HĲ3)⋯OĲ9) 1.89 Å, NĲ3)–HĲ3)⋯OĲ9) 162°].
The topology observed in 4 is similar to that observed in
the CID class of MOFs reported by Kitagawa and co-
workers,30 and this structural type accounts for 13 of the 49
crystal structures present for zinc-bpy compounds with
1,3-benzene dicarboxylates in the CSD. These MOFs are of
particular note for their flexibility, which is facilitated by the
Fig. 6 The structure of [ZnĲmbdc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 3, showing (a) the
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movement of neighbouring sheets with respect to each
other.31
[Zn2Ĳ2,6-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·DMF 5a/5b
The asymmetric unit of 5a consists of two zinc centres, one
and two halves of 2,6-ndc ligands, one Hdpp ligand and a
disordered DMF molecule. Each zinc centre is coordinated to
three carboxylates and one Hdpp ligand. The full and partial
occupancy 2,6-ndc ligands play very different structural roles.
The two carboxylate groups in the linker containing OĲ1)–
OĲ4) bridge between metal centres connecting them into
zinc-carboxylate chains, which are linked into pairs by the
naphthalene groups (Fig. 8a). π⋯π interactions are also pres-
ent between the naphthalene rings, with a closest distance
between atoms in neighbouring rings being 3.3 Å. The
2,6-ndc linkers containing OĲ5)–OĲ8) connect the pairs of
chains into a three-dimensional network, which is further
supported by the Hdpp ligands, which bridge zinc centres
(Fig. 8b). The gross structure of 5b is very similar to that of
5a despite occupying a higher symmetry space group (P21/c
for 5b, P1̄ for 5a).
The NH groups of the Hdpp ligands are not involved in
hydrogen bond interactions to the carboxylate oxygen atoms,
and project into the void space occupied by disordered DMF
molecules. There is, however, stacking of the Hdpp ligands,
with the closest distance between atoms being 3.4 Å.
There are eight previously reported structures containing
zinc, 2,6-ndc and bpy (or a substituted analogue) instead of
Hdpp. All adopt very different structures to 5a, with zinc-2,6-
ndc sheets linked into doubly- or triply-interpenetrated three-
dimensional networks by the bpy linkers.32
Discussion
This research programme set out to evaluate how changing
from bpy to Hdpp influences the nature of the zinc MOF
products that contain both dicarboxylate and N,N′-ditopic li-
gands. Hdpp differs from bpy in three ways – the distance be-
tween the nitrogen donors, the angle between the nitrogen
donors and the presence of hydrogen bonding groups in the
pyrazole ring of the Hdpp ligand.
Insight into the importance of these factors can be ac-
quired by comparing the structures of the new compounds
1–5 with those of their bpy analogues, as noted above, and
compounds containing other N,N′-ditopic linkers. Structures
involving 1,4-diĲ4-pyridyl)benzene (dpb) are particularly infor-
mative, given the similar length of the Hdpp and dpb li-
gands. Seven crystal structures containing zinc, bdc and ei-
ther dpb or a substituted analogue have been reported. Five
Fig. 7 The structure of [Zn2Ĳmbdc-Me)2ĲHdpp)2]·DMF 4, showing (a)
the Zn2Ĳmbdc-Me)2 tapes, and (b) the 2D network formed by
interlinking the tapes with Hdpp ligands.
Fig. 8 The structure of [Zn2Ĳ2,6-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·DMF 5a, showing (a) the
tapes formed by linking zinc-carboxylate chains with 2,6-ndc ligands,
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of these form doubly-interpenetrated DMOF-1 type structures,
whereas the other two form structures with a similar topol-
ogy, but possess a different arrangement of the carboxylate
groups around the zinc paddlewheel unit. These seven Zn-
bdc-dpb structures all differ from those adopted by 1 and 2b,
but are similar to that of 2a, demonstrating that the distor-
tion from linearity of Hdpp does not prevent it from forming
analogous structures to those with linear linkers. The zinc-
bdc sheets present in 1 are less accessible to 1,4-ndc due to
unfavourable steric interactions that would be present with
the bulkier dicarboxylate.
Eight crystal structures containing zinc, mbdc and dpb or
substituted analogues of these ligands have been reported.
Two of these compounds are isoreticular with 4, while four of
the others adopt three-dimensional networks based on zinc-
dicarboxylate sheets that are topologically similar to those
present in 1.
In four of the seven new structures reported in this paper,
hydrogen bonding between the NH group in the pyrazole ring
in the centre of the Hdpp ligand and a carboxylate oxygen
serves to connect either interpenetrated three-dimensional
networks or interdigitated two-dimensional networks to-
gether. The exceptions to this are 2a and 5a, b, for which the
NH groups project into pores occupied by disordered solvent
molecules.
Conclusions
We have shown that diĲ4-pyridyl)-1H-pyrazole (Hdpp) can act
as a N,N′-ditopic co-linker in zinc dicarboxylate MOFs. X-ray
structural analyses reveal that reaction of ZnĲNO3)2·6H2O with
Hdpp in the presence of a dicarboxylic acid forms the
compounds [Zn2Ĳbdc)2ĲHdpp)2]·2DMF 1, [Zn2Ĳ1,4-ndc)2ĲHdpp)]
·4DMF 2a, [ZnĲ1,4-ndc)ĲHdpp)]·DMF 2b, [ZnĲmbdc)ĲHdpp)]
·DMF 3, [Zn2Ĳmbdc-Me)2ĲHdpp)2]·DMF 4 and [Zn2Ĳ2,6-
ndc)2ĲHdpp)]·DMF 5a, b. In some cases, the products are iso-
reticular with those adopted by linear N,N′-ditopic ligands
such as bpy and dpb, but the presence of the pyrazole group
provides a means to interlink interpenetrated or interdigi-
tated networks by hydrogen bonding. However, the structures
of 2a and 5a, b reveals that this is not inevitable, as in these
cases the hydrogen bonding groups project into the pores
and are available to interact with guest molecules. Current re-
search is focussed on the interactions of these frameworks
with guest molecules and exploiting these interactions for se-
lective separations.
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